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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 727

Approved by the covernor June 4, 1997

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relati-ng to the Uniforn Interstate Eamily Support Act; to amend
6ecLions 42-7OL. 42-702, 42-709, 42-7Lt, 42-714, 4Z-7L7 Lo 42-.tZO,
42-734, 42-740, 42-741, 42-745, and, 42-747, Reissue Revised StatuLesof Nebraska, and secLion 42-748, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 199G,,to change provisions relatinq to recogniLion and enforcement ofchild supporL orders,. to harmonize provisions, Lo provide an
operative date, to provide severability, and !o repeal Lhe original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1
amended Lo read:

42-701.
of this act shall
Support Act.

. section 42-701, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, is
SecLi.ons 42-701 Lo 42-751 and seclions 11 Lo l5- 20. and 21
be known and nay be cited as Lhe Uniforn Interstate Family

Sec. 2, SecLion 42-702, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Ncbraska, is
amended to read:

42-702. In the Uniform InLerstate Eanily SupporL Act:(f) Child means an indivj"dual, wheLher over or under Lhe age ofmajority, who is or is alleged to be owed a duLy of support by theindividual's parent or who is or is allegeal to be the blneficiary-of a sipportorder directed to the parent.
(2) Child supporL order means a support order for a chlld, includj.nga child who has attained the age of najority under the Iaw of Lhe issuing

staLe .
(3) DuLy of support neans an obligation imposed or imposable by lawLo provide support for a child, spouse, or forner spousl, including anunsatisfied obligat.ion to provide supporE.(4) Hone state means the state in which a child lived wiLh a parenLor a person acLing as parent for aL leasL six consecutive months imnediatelypreceding the time of filing of a petitlon or conparable pleading for supporland, if a child is less than six months old, the sLate in which Lhe thildlived from birth wiLh any of then. A period of Lenporary absence of any ofthen is counted as parL of Lhe six-monLh or other period.
(5) Income includes earnings or other periodic enLitlemenLs Lo moneyfrom any source and any other property subject Lo withholdj-ng for supporl

under Lhe law of this staLe.
(6) Incone withholding order means an ordcr or other legal processdirggtgg to an oblj.gor's enployer or other payor, as defined by the-Incone

Withholding for Child SupporL AcL or sections 42-347 Lo 42-390, Lo withhold
supporL from the income of the obligor.

(7) IniLiating sLaLe neans a state from which a procceding isforwarded.or in which a proceeding is filed for forwardtng to i ieipondingsLate under Lhc Uniform fntersLaLe Eamily SupporL Act or a law or proccdurisubstantially similar to the acLT or under a Iaw or procedure subsLantiiilvsimilar to the Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support ActT or th; Reviaad
Uniform.Reciprocal Enforcement of SupporL AcL= +s 6i+€d ftr fofirir+fnE +o aretFon*ing rH*

(8) Inj-tiating Lribunal means the authorized tribunal in aninitiatj.ng state.
(9) Issuing staLe means Lhe state in which a trj-bunal issues a

supporL order or renders a judgment determining parentage.(10) Issuing Lribunal means Lhe tribunal that issues a support orderor renders a judgnent determining parentage.
(11) taw includes decisional and staLutory law and rules andregulations having thc force of 1aw,
(12) Obligee rneans:

- (i) An indlvidual Lo whom a duty of support is or is alleged to beowed or in whose favor a supporL order has been issued or a judgnenL
deLernining parentage has been rendered,(ii) A sLate or poliLical subdivi.sion Lo which the righLs under aduLy of supporL or supporL order have been assigned or which his independentclaims based on financial assistance provided to an individual obligeer-or

- (iij.) An individual seeking a judgment determining parenLige of theindividualrs chi.ld.
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(13) Obliqor neans an individual, or Lhe esLate of a decedenL:(i) Who owes or is alleged Lo owe a duLy of supporL;(j.i) l,Iho is alleged but has noL bcen adjudicaled to be a parent of achild; or
(iii) Who is liable under a supporL order.(f4) Regi.6Ler neanB to record or file a auDDorL order or iuddnentdeLermlnlng parentage In Lhe appropriale locaLion for th-e recordlng or- fIllnqof foreign judgmenLs generally or foreign support orders specifically,(15) RegisLering Lrlbunal means a Lribunal in which a support orderis regisLered.
(16) Responding sLaLe means a staLe in vrhj.ch a proceedind is filedgI Lo which a proceeding is forwarded for filing fron an j-niLiating sLate

under Lhe Uniform InLersLaLe Eamily Supporl Act or a law or procedure
substanLially sj.mj.lar to the acLT or under a Iaw or procedure subsLanLiallysimilar to Lhe Uniforn Reciprocal Enforcenent of Support ActT or the RevisedUniforn Reciprocal EnforcemenL of Support AcL.(17) Responding Lribunal means Lhe auLhorized tribunal in a
responding staLe.

(lE) Spousal supporL order neans a support order for a spouse orformer spouse of Lhe obligor.
(19) SLaLe neans a sLaLe of the UniLed States, Lhe DlstricL of

Columbia, €he gmrcalEh of Puerlo Rico, the United SLaLes Virgin Islands,or any terrilory or insular possession subject Lo Lhe jurisdicLion of Lhe
UniLed SLaLes. The Lern sgrge includesi(.i) An ffi Indian tribei and(ii) A i*elude e foreign jurisdiction Lhat has enacted a ]a$, oresLablished procedures for issuance and enforcenenL of support orders whichare substantially simitar Lo the procedures under Lhe Uniform IntersLaLeFanily SupporL AcL or Lhe procedures under the Uniform Reciprocal EnforcemenLof Support AcL or Lhe Revised Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of SupporL AcL.(20) SupporL enforcenenL agency means a publj.c officj.al or agency
auLhorized Lo seek:

(i) EnforcemenL of support orders or laws relating Lo Lhe duLy of
support;

(ii) EsLablishmenL or modification of chj.Id support;
(iii) Determination of parenLage; or
(1v) To locaLe obligors or their assels.
(21) SupporL order means a judgnent, decree, or order, whcLher

Lenporary, final, or subject to modificaLion, for the benefit of a child, a
spouse, or a former spouse, which provides for monetary support/ health caret
arrearages / or reimbursenenL, and may include related costs and fees,
inLeresu, income withholding, aLtorney's fees, and olher relj.ef.

(22) Tribunal means a courL, administrative agency, orquasi-judicial enLity auLhorized Lo esLablish, enforce, or modify supporL
orders or to deLernine parenLage,

Sec. 3. SecLion 42-709, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

42-709, (a) A Lribunal of Lhis sLaLe j.ssuing a support order
consistenL wiLh Lhe law of this sLaLe has conLinuing, excLusive jurisdiction
over a child supporl order:

(1) as long as this sLaLe renains Lhe residence of the obligor, the
individual obligee, or Lhe child for whose benefit Lhe support order is
issued; or

(2) until eaeh indi#idtel partf hffi all of Lhe parties who are
individuals have filed writLen 6rffi* consenLs with the Lribunal of Lhis
staLe for a Lribunal of another sLaLe Lo modify the order and assume
conLinuing, exclusive jurisdicLion.

(b) A tribunal of Lhis sLaLe issuing a child support order
consistent with the law of Lhis staLe nay noL exercise its conLinuingjurisdiction to modify Lhe order if Lhe order has been modified by a tribunal
of another sLate pursuanL to Lhe Uniforn InLersLate Eamilv SupporL AcL or a
law subsLanLially similar Lo Lhe lffirri iffi M? Suppat *et acL.

(c) If a child supporL order of Lhis staLe is modified by a Lribunal
of anoLher sLaLe pursuanL Lo the Uniform InLersLate Family SupporL AcL or a
law subsLantially similar to Lhe act/ a Lribunal of this sLate loses iLs
conLinuing, exclusive jurisdiction wiLh regard Lo prospecLive enforcenenL of
the order issued in this sLaLe, and may only!

(f) enforce the order LhaL was modified as Lo amounts accruing
before the modification,

(2) enforce nonnodifj.able aspecLs of Lhat order; and
(3) provide oLher appropriate relief for violatlons of LhaL order

which occurred before Lhe effecLive daLe of Lhe nodification.
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(d) A Lribunal of Lhis sLate shall recognlze the conLinuing,exclusive JurisdicLion of a Lribunar of another state which has lssuod a chiidsupporL. order pursuanL Lo the Uniforn Intcrstate Eanil.v Support Act or a IawsubsLantially simir.ar Lo the acL.
- .(") A tenporary support order i3sued ex parte or pending resolutionof a jurisdictional conflict does not craate continuin6, exclusivejurisdiction in tha issuing tribunal.

(f) A trlbunal of this state issuing a support order conslstent withthe law of this sLate has continuing, exclusive iuriiaiction over a spousalsupport order throughout Lhe exj,stence of the support obligation, I trlbunalof this state nay not nodify a spousal support ordir issued-by a tribunal ofanoLher state having conlinui-ng, excrusive jurisdiction ovcr LhaL order underthe law of that 6Lata.
Sec. 4. Sectlon 42-7U, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, isarended to read:
42-711, (a) If

Fanily Support ActT ard

or more chi.ld
or anoLher staLe wi

Lri.bunal of Lhis state
.th regard to
, sha}l apply

been issued irr tlljlr bythe same m
the follot{ing

obligorand a child, a
deternining whichjurisdiction:

detcrminaLion.

anended to read:

rules in

(1) If on+? ffi €r:ibuli€+ h&r i+sred e dri+d suppert or.de;,- the orderof tH tribur*+ m3t be f.aognii+ed?
t") *f €*o s ffi triSumlr hre isued eltild rupport ordffi fdthe raire o*iEof Grrd €hi{+i and only one of the tribuniis would havecontinuing, exclusive jurlsdiction under Lhe act, the order of thaL tribunalcdntrols and must be Ep recognized.
t3) Ia If trro * rere Mr ht|fe i+aeed eltild suppert ordc#for th. saile cb++gor and dr+++r and more than one of the tribunal! would travecontinuing, exclusj,ve jurisdicLion under Lhe act, an order issued by atribunal in Lhe current hone sLaLe of the child conLrols and nust be E9recognized, buL lf an order has noL been issued in the current hone sLate ofthe child, Lhe order nost recenLly issued conLrols and must be Eg recognlzed.
t+) (?I If trro c? ffi t!.i.buna*r htrre i*fired c*i+a ouppcrt or+*sfo? th€ Joinc o#go" Gnd eh+l+, fird none of the tribunals - ilould havecontinuing, excl.usive jurisdicLion under the act, Lhe Lri.bunaJ. of this sLaletm? Ilayi[o iurisjlicLion over Lhe parties shall issue a child support order,which conLrols ahd musL be gg recognized.
fb) +he tl|.i-buna+ th.t ha. i+3Eed ffi order reeofii-acd uider

?urylq €) of t{ri. se+i.n i. the tf,i+urc} haf+ng €on++nu+nq, exe}ffii€jur,f.di€eifi-

order to recognize for purposes of conLinuing, exclusive

Sec. secLion 42-774, Statutes of Nebraska, is
42-714. (a) ExccpL as otherlrise provided in Lhe Uniforn InlerstaLcEanily SupporL AcL, sections 42-714 Lo 42-732 apply to aLL proceedings underthe act.
(b) The act provides for the following proceedings:
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(5) regisLratlon of an order for childnodificaLioh pursuanL to sectj-ons 42-736 Lo 42-74'l
Lhls act;

LS 727

supporL of another sLate for
and sections 20 and 21 of

(l) establishnenL of an order for spousal supporL or child supportpursuant to secLj.on 42-733;
<2) enforcemenL of a support order and incone vriLhholding order ofanother state lrlthout registrat.lon pursuant Lo sections 42-734 and 42-735 andsecLions 1l to 15 of Lhis act;

- (3) rcgiatratlon of an order for spousal supporL or chitd support ofanother stale for enforcenent pursuant to secLions 42-796 Lo 4Z-i47 endsecLions 20 and 21 of Lhis acL,(4) nodificetiol of an ord.r for child aupporL or spoua.I supporLlssued by e Lrlbunal of LhlE aLat.e pursuant to scctlbns 4Z-7Of Lo 42-7lO;'

(5) deterninaLion of parentage pursuanL to section 42-749; and(7) asserLion of JurlsdicLion over nonresidenLs pursuanL to secLlons42-705 and 42-706-
(c) An lndj.vldual peLitloner or a support enforcenent agency nayconnence a proceeding auLhorized under the act by filing a peLition in aniniLiaLing Lribunal for forwardj.ng to a responding Ciibunat or by filing apetition or a comparable pLeading directly in a tribunal of anoLher staLe

whi-ch has or can obLain personal jurisdicLion over Lhe respondent.Sec. 6. SecLj-on 42-717, Reissue Rcvised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

42-7L7. lgl Upon Lhe filing of a peLition authorized by the Uniform
InLerstaLe Family Support AcL, an iniLiaLing Lribunat of Lhis sLate shallforward three copies of the peLiLion and iLs accompanying docuhenLs:(I) to the responding tribual or appropriaLe supporL enforcenenL
agency in Lhe rrsponding staLei or

(2) if Lhe identiLy of Lhe responding Lribunal
sponding state wilh a
1 and LhaL receipL be

is unknown, Lo LhesLate information agency of the re request that Lhey be
forwarded Lo the appropriaLe Lribuna acknowledged

Sec. 7. Section 4?-718, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

4?-7L8. (a) When a responding Lrj.bunal of this sLaLe receives apetition or conparable pleading from an initiating tribunal or directlypursuant to subsecLion (c) of section 42-7L4, it shall cause the peti.Lion orpleading to be filed and notify the petitioner by +i*t-e+*'! i*i+ where and
vrhen it ,as filed.

(b) A responding tribunal of this state, to the extent otherwise
authorized l

(
or render a

by
1)
j,

Law, nay do one or more of Lhe follo$ing.
issue or enforce a support order, nodify a child support order,

udgnent to determlne parentagei
(2) order an obligor Lo conply with a support order, Epecifytng the

amounL and the nanner of compliancei
(3) order incone withholding;
(4) deLermine the anounL of any arrearages, and speci.fy a [eLhod of

paynent,
(5) enforce orders by civll or crlnlnal contenpt, or boLh;
(6) set asid6 properLy for satisfaction of the support orderi
(7) place liens and order executlon on the obligorrs properLy,
(8) order an obligor to keep the tribunal inforned of the obligor's

current residenLlal addiess, Lelephone number, employer, addresi of
enploynenL, and Lelephone number at the place of employment,

(9) lssue a capias for an obligor who has failed after proper notice
Lo appear at a hearihg ordered by the Lribunal and enter the capias in any
local and staLe conpuLer sysLems for critninal warrantsi

(10) order Lhe obligor to seek approprj-aLe employnent by specified
neLhods,

(11) award reasonable aLLorneyrs fees and oLher fees and cosLs;
(12) issue an order releasing or subordinating a lien pursuant to

sectioh 42-371; and
(13) granL any other available remedy.
(c) A responding tribunal of Lhis staLe shall include i.n a support

order issued under Lhe Uniforn IntersLate Fanily Support AcL, or in the
docunents acconpanying the order, the calculaLions on Trhich the support order
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(d) A responding tribunal of this 6tate may not condiLion the
paynenL of a supporL order j.ssued under the ac! upon conplj.ance by a party
niLh provisions for visitaLion.

(c) If a responding Lribunal of Lhis staLc issues an order undcr lhe
acL, the tribunal shall send a copy of Lhe order by +i*E=fm i#i+ to the
petiLi,oner and the respondent and Lo Lhc initiating Lrj.bunal, if any.

Scc. 8. Section 42-719, Reiasur ReviEed St.tutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read!

42-719. If a peLiLion or conparable pleading is received by an
lnappropriaLe Lrlbunal of thls slaLe, it 6hall forward the pleading and
acconpanying docunents to an approprlaLe trj.bunal in thj.s state or anoLher
state and noLify the peLitioner bf fi*ct-++m rEj+ whGre and when Lhe
pleadlng waa aenL.

Sec, 9. SecLion 42-720, ReiaEue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
aEended to readl

42-720. (a) A support enforcement agency of this state, upon
request, 6hall provlde services Lo a petltioner in a procceding under the
Uniforn InterstaLe Fanily Support AcL.

(b) A support enforcement agency that 1s providing services to the
petitioner as appropriate shall:

(f) take all sLeps necessary Lo enable an appropriate Lribunat in
this sLatc or another staLe to obtain jurisdiction ovcr the respondenLi

(2) requcst an appropriaLe Lribunal to seL a date, tine, and place
for a hearingi

(3) rake a reasonable effort Lo obtain all relevant informaLion,
including infortation as to inco[e and property of the partiesi

(4) wiLhin five days, exclusive of Saturdays, Sundays, and legal
holidays, after receipt of a rrritten notice fror an initiaLj.ng, responding, or
regi8tcring Lribunal, send a copy of the notlce ry f-ifitr-c}i'r rfi+ to thepetition.r,.

(5) within five days, excluslve of Saturdays, Sundays, and legal
holidays, aftcr rcccipL of a written conrnunicaLion fron thc reEpondent or thc
respondcntts attorney, send a copy of Lhe conlunlcation !'!r +*rart-*iJr ial* to
th. patitionrr, and

(5) noLlfy thc petlLloner lf JurlBdlcuon over thc rrspondent cannot
ba obtalnGd.

(c) The act doe6 not creaLe or ncgaLc a reLatlonship of attorney and
cllent or other flduclary relaLionship bctrrocn a Bupport rnforcenent agency or
thc attorncy for thc agency and the indlvidual bclng asslsLed by thc agency.

Scc, 10, Scctlon 42-734t Reissuc Rcvlscd StatuLcs of Nebraska, is
atrended to read!

42-734. {+) An incone withholding order j.asued in another statc nay
bo sent ry fifrt-Cti' r?i+ to the person or cntlty defined as the obligor's
erployer undcr thc Incole Wj,Lhholding for Child Support Act or sections 42-347
to 42-380 rithouL first filing a petition or conparable pleading or
registering Lhe order wiLh a tribunal of Lhis BLate. Upa rc*ipt cf thc
crd.t thc Grp+otef rha+f-

(+) trc.+ n iffi s*IrH+ilg or.dcr irdr.d ii aicthcr rtrtG xhi€lr
.ppffi r.Err+ff cn ji.ts f.€ ar i+ i+ H bcen i+$ed by . €rli-M of th*t
t+.+e7

to the ob+,igorr and
r*+hho+d+ig or.dfr

ori cftffi of an ireonc
hrd b€.n +r.ted b? c tr,ilunal of thtJ Jtrgh Sc€t+on .+H39 rpplf€r to thc
contcrEr *lrc cb}igor dreil+ g.i+c ac+icc cf thc €ont#t to ffil' nrppc*
clrfofe€rftqrt agcfte,l pro\ri+ing seili-i€e, to thc c**gcc and tfr

({) tlrc pcrtcn G a9*e7 acc,ign*cd eo fcec+rtr pelilefter in th€
ir}ecfre tfithlrold*fig ordcrr or

t+ i+ nc perrdr tr eg€rc? i. d..+gn +.d? the c'b+,igcer
Sec. 11. (a\ Upon receipt of an incope iriLhholding order, Lhe

obliaorrs enployer shall inEediatelv providc a copv of the oraer Lo Lhr
obLi-oor. (b) The emplover shall treat an Incone withholdind order issued in
another Btate which appears regul.ar on its face as if it had been issued bv a

5-
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at,tDerL-'t9.Lad.f . r .r,'r-.?Fl.lra!(2\ the person or aoency designaLed Lo receive paynenLs and Lheaddress Lo whlch Lhe pavmenls are to be forwarded;

income: and

order; and

c, 12.

Sec. I

sec. l5

(3) the person or aoency designaLed Lo receive pavmenLs in Lheingome wj.Lhholding order or if no person or agency is desiqnaLed_ Lo Lheobligee.
Sec. 16. Section 42-740, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
42-740. (a) Hhen a supporL order or incohe wiLhholding order issuedin another sLaLe is regisLered, the regisLering tribunal sha1l noLify thenonregistering parLy. l+ofi+ mst be qi+s pf eirtrefa*t e€r@ c

"€g'istcr.d ffii+ r by aa7 m of perffi+ Jctri€ fr€h#i+tr} b? tshc +efl ofthi. ttate Tha notice musL be acconpanied by a copy of the regisLered order
and Lhe docunents and relevanL information accompanying the order.(b) Thc noLice nusL inforn Lhe nonrcgistcring party:

(l) LhaL a registered order is enforceable as of Lhe daLe ofregisLratlon in thc same nanner as an order issued by a trj.bunal of Lhisstat.,
(2) Uhat a hearing to contcst the valj-diLy or enforcement of theregistered order nust be requested r^rithin LwenLy days after the datc of

m+++ng d pers**+ rcnri€c of t{* noLice;
(3) Lhat failure Lo contest the validity or enforcement of the

regisLered order in a timely manner will result in confirmation of the orderand enforcenenL of the order and Lhe alleged arrearages and precludes furlher
coniesL of that order wiLh respecL to any maLter Lhat could have bccnassertedi and

(4) of the anounL of any alleged arrearages.
(c) Upon registration of an incone lrithholding order forenforcelent, the registaring Lrlbunal shall noLify Lhe obligoi's enployer

pursuant Lo Lhe Incone Hithholding for Child SupporL Act or sections 42-347 to
42-380.

Sec. L7. SecLion 42-74f, Rei66ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
-6-
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anended Lo read!
42-141. (a) A nonreglsLering parLy seeklng to contcsL the valldj.Ly

or enforcemenl of a regisLered order in this state shalt requesL a hearing
within LwenLy days after thc da+€ of ,n&++ini d pe,irond scflt,i^e. of noLice of
Lhe registration. The nonregistering party may seek to vacate the
regisLration, Lo aa6ert any dsfense Lo en allegation of noncompliancc Hith thcrcgllLcrcd order, or to contcst thc renedles balnE sought or thc ahount ot any
alleged arrearages pursuanL to section 42-742.

(b) If the nonregLsLering parLy fails to conLesL Lhe validiLy or
enforcenent of lhe registered order in a Linely manner, the order is confirned
by operaLion of lavr.

(c) If a nonregisLerj.ng party requests a hearing to contest the
validity or enforcenenL of Lhe regisLered order, Lhe regj,sLering tribunal
sha1l schedule Lhe natter for hearing and give nolice to the parLies b?
fi+sF-elm ;ci* of Lhe date, time, and place of the hearing.

Sec. 18. SecLion 42-746, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read I

42-746. (a) After a child support order issued in another Btate has
been regigLered in Lhis 6LaLe, Lhe responding Lribunal of Lhis 6Late may
modify that order onl-y if7 secLion 20 of this acL does not, applv and after
noLj.ce and hearingT IL finds LhaLr

(l) Lhe following requirenents are metl
(1) Lhe chlld. Lhe lndividual obligee, and Lhe obligor do noL reside

in Lhe issuing staLei
(ii) a peLiLioner who is a nonresidenL of Lhis sLaLe 6eeks

modificalion, and
(iii) the respondenL is subject Lo the personal jurisdj.ction of the

tribunal of this state; or
(2) m i*r@ pa?t? G Lhe child. or a parLv who is an

individual- is subjecL to Lhe personal jurisdicLion of Lhe tribunal of this
sLaLe and all of Lhe irdir+,idral parties uho are i.ndividuals have filed a
writLen consents ccnrcnt in Lhe issuing tribunal p#i+iiE thit for a Lrlbunal
of this state i.? Lo nodify Lhe support order and assume conLinuing, exclusiv.jurlsdlcllon over Lhe order. Hohrever- if Lhe issuing sLate is a foreign

chLld support order.
(b) llodificaLion of a regisLered child support order is subjecL to

the sane requirenents, procedures, and defenses LhaL appty lo Lhe modifj.caLion
of an order j.B6ued by a Lribunal of thj.6 stale and the order nay be enforced
and satisfied in lhe sane nanner.

(c) A tribunal of Lhis staLe nay not nodify any'aspecL of a child
support order that nay noL be modified under lhe law of Lhe issuing staLe. IlLwo or nors Lrj.bunals have issued chi-Id supporL orders for the sane oblioor
and child- the order LhaL conLrols and must be so recoonized under secLion
42-711 esLablj.Ehes the a6oecLs of Lhe support order $hich are nonmodifiable.

(d) 0n lssuance of an order nodifying a chlld supporL order lssued
in another staLe, a Lribunal of Lhis 6Late becora8 tho Lribunal having cf
continuing, exclusive jurlsdicLion.

€) *i+l?in th*rE? dcfg a€es iffi ef a ne+*:H.hi{d rtppor+
ofitcfi thc prf+? obeeirt$tE the ile+if+eetii€n s*ra:I+ He e ffi oep? of the
er.de *i+h thc ircwitrg tr.i-bur*+ Hhi€h H coi€+ftu+lrfi. cxclur,i+c j$+rd+ct+on
o?er tha #1H* oi.d*,- and in ca€h tri+ffir+ if, r.Hr th€ per+? lriorts th*e
arlJ€ or.del. hGr bH regi-tcre+,-

Sec. 19. Section 42-747, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read I

4?-741. A tribunal of this sLaLe shall recognize a nodificaLion of
it6 earlier child supporL order by a tribunal of another sLate whi.ch assunedjurisdictlon pursuanL to Lhe Uniform InLerstaLe Fanlly SupgorL AcL or a Law
substantially Einilar to Lhe Unlforn IntersLate Fanily Support Act' and, upon
reguest, except as oLherrilse provided 1n the act, shalll

(1) enforce the order thaL Has Bodified only a6 Lo amounLs accruing
before the nodification,

(2) enforce only nonnodifiable aspects of that orderi
(3) provide oLher appropriate relief only for violations of Lhat

order which occurred bcfore the cffective date of Lhc nodificaLion; and(4) recogni.ze the ilodifying order of Lhe other staLe, upon
regisLration, for Lhe of enforcement
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Lhis state har iurlsdicLion Lo enforce and Lo nodifv the issuinq staLe's child
supporL order in a proceedlno to reqisLer LhaL order.(b) A Lribunal of this sLate exercisind 'iurisdicLion under this
section shall applv Lhe provisions of secLions 42-701 to 42-713 and 42-736 to

42-714 Lo 42-735 and 42-748 Lo 42-750 and sesLions 11 Lo 15 of Lhis acL do nol
applv.

Sec. 2l

does noL affect Lhe valj.dity or enforceability of the nodified order of Lhe
new tribunal havi.no conLinuing. exclusive iurisdicLion.

Sec. 22. secLion 42-744, Revised sLatuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

42-748. (a) A Lrj.bunal of Lhis staLe may serve as an iniLiating or
responding trlbunal in a proceedlng brought under Lhe Unlform IntersLaLe
Fanily supporL AcL or a law or procedure subsLantialLy similar Lo the actT eIunder a law or orocedure substanLiallv similar Lo the Uniforn Reciprocal
Enforcement of Support ActT or the Revised Unlforn Reciprocal EnforcemenL of
SupporL AcL to deLermine Lha! the peLiLioner is a parenL of a parLicular child
or to deLermine thaL a re6pondenL is a parent of LhaL child.

(b) In a proceeding to determine parentage, a responding Lribunal of
this state shall apply secLions 43-1401 to 43-1418 and the rules of Lhis staLe
on choice of .Law.

Sec. 23. This acl becones operative on January l, 1998,
Sec. 24. If any secLion in this acL or any part of any secLion is

declared invalid or unconsLitutional, the declaraLion shall noL affecL the
validity or consLituLionaliLy of Lhe remaining portions.

Sec. 25. original seciions 42-701, 4?-702, 42-709, 42-711, 42-714,
42-717 Lo 42-720,42-734,42-740, 4?-741,42-746, and 42-'147, Rcissue Rcvised
statuLes of Nebraska, and section 4?-748, Revised staLuLes supplenenL, 1996,
are repealed.

1 3s8
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